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Welcome to our Prayground! This is a space located at the back of  Fellowship Hall where 
children can listen to the sermon in a more child-friendly environment.  
Children between the ages of newborn and pre-k may go to nursery or stay in the service. If 
they stay in the service (whether at your seat or the Prayground) we ask that you accompany 
them. Thank you! 

PRAYGROUND 

BELONG + GROW 
God is doing extraordinary things through our Sunday worship, Christian education, 
children, youth, and   family ministries, and mission efforts locally and around the world.  

Fill out a connect card (below), chat with a pastor, or stop by the Welcome Center in the 
Narthex for more information.  

Name________________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________ 

Phone_______________________________________________________ 

Email________________________________________________________ 

 

Include me in email communication:  YES     NO 

Update my contact information:          YES    NO 

I am a:      First time guest     OR       Return guest    

PRAYER & CARE 

We are a prayerful people. Through prayer, we grow in our relationship with God. 

Prayer concerns and needs are very important to the Highland community.  

Regardless of the situation, we would like the opportunity to pray for you. If you have a 

request, please fill out the space below and place it in the offering basket or to a 

Worship Leader before you leave today.  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The words of the Teacher, son of David, king in Jerusalem: 
“Meaningless! Meaningless!” says the Teacher. “Utterly meaningless!  
Everything is meaningless.” 
 
What do people gain from all their labors at which they toil under the sun? 
 
Generations come and generations go, but the earth remains forever. 
 
The sun rises and the sun sets, and hurries back to where it rises. 
The wind blows to the south and turns to the north round and round it goes,  
 ever returning on its course. 
All streams flow into the sea, yet the sea is never full.  
To the place the streams come from, there they return again. 
 
All things are wearisome, more than one can say.  
The eye never has enough of seeing, nor the ear its fill of hearing. 
 
What has been will be again, what has been done will be done again;  
 there is nothing new under the sun. 
Is there anything of which one can say, “Look! This is something new”?  
 It was here already, long ago; it was here before our time. 
No one remembers the former generations,  
 and even those yet to come will not be remembered by those who follow them. 

Ecclesiastes 1:1-11 
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Life: Working, Loving, Praying 



- CONNECTING YOU WITH CHRIST AND COMMUNITY -  

SERMON NOTES 

*Gathering Song              ”Raise a Hallelujah” 

Welcome & Greeting 

Ministry Highlights 

*Song              “From the Inside Out”        

Prayer 

Offering         Pentecost Offering Video 

Scripture Readings         Ecclesiastes 1:1-11 

Message           “Life: Working, Loving, Praying” 

Communion       “Remembrance” 

*Closing Song            “Be Thou My Vision” 

*Sending 

Prayer & Care 

Ministers: Roger Rabey, Ann Osborne, Noé Juárez, Bob Burns 
Director of Christian Education: Laurie Juárez 
Youth Director: Jen Kutzner 
Contemporary Music Leader: Josh Witmer 
Musicians: Tim Riley, Chris Walker, Kristina Ackerman, Ben Switch, Pete Rothacker 
Audio/Video: Jonathan Lefever, Mark Anderson 

“The writer looks at all the work that humans do—all the jobs and tasks and roles—and he 
says “Hebel, Hebel, completely hebel. Everything is hebel.” This Hebrew word hebel means 
something like meaningless, pointless, absurd. Humans busy themselves with all of this 
work, it consumes our lives, and yet in the end we’re nothing more than ants, moving dirt 
around in circles, building up little mounds that won’t last long and might as well not exist. 
Round and round and round we go and yet none of it matters. 
 
And you know this voice: the voice that says hebel, the voice that says “meaningless, 
pointless, absurd,” the voice that says your work doesn’t matter. It’s usually a whisper 
more than a shout—mocking your efforts, ridiculing your importance, accusing you of 
wasting your time. It wounds you, but not in obvious, auspicious ways. It’s more like…
death by paper cuts.”  – Austin Fisher 

Michael Wilson has been the Stated Clerk/Facilitator for 
Developing Leaders for Donegal Presbytery since the beginning of 
2016. Prior to this, he was the pastor of Chestnut Level 
Presbyterian Church for 15 years. As Stated Clerk, Michael 
supports congregations and pastors in our presbytery.  He seeks 
to strengthen them for their mission, walk with them through 
transitions, and equip them for ministry in a constantly changing 
world.  You can see him “up front” at a presbytery gathering 
where he provides parliamentary guidance, at (many!) meetings, 
and visiting with pastors and congregations as often as he can.  
Michael also teaches at Lancaster Theological Seminary and is 
writing chapters 3 and 4 for his Ph.D in missional 
ecclesiology.   He is delighted to be with us during this month. 


